Hygiene Facilities / Public Restrooms Map

Location: 115 B Coral Street (Housing Matters) 36.985082135, -122.030664489
Units: 2 handwashing stations, 1 standard portable toilet

Location: The end of Felker Street and the River Walk 36.984594975, -122.026631984
Unit: 1 handwashing station

Location: 155 River Street (adjacent to the back entrance of the parking garage)
Unit: 1 handwashing station 36.976328977, -122.024098171

Location: 224 Church Street, the main library 36.974299598, -122.028476451
Unit: 2 portable toilet and 1 handwashing station

Location: 1220 River St. 36.990765392, -122.031815223
Unit: 2 portable toilets and 1 handwashing station

Location: 155 Center Street (SCPD) 36.968375304, -122.027406439
Unit: 1 ADA toilet and 1 handwashing station

Location: 601 Front Street (placement in the alley to the right of the parking garage)
Units: 1 standard and 1 ADA toilet plus 2 handwashing station 36.974068875, -122.025120654

Location: 124 Locust Street (placement in the alley to the left of the parking garage)
Units: 1 standard and 1 ADA toilet plus 2 handwashing station 36.975870322, -122.027709733

Location: Benchlands 36.978156093, -122.023733833
Units: 1 standard and 1 ADA toilet plus 2 handwashing station

Location: 115 Center Street (Depot Park) 36.964774842, -122.026580431
Units: 1 standard and 1 ADA toilet plus 1 handwashing station

Location: 225 San Lorenzo Blvd (Mike Fox encampment) 36.969050213, -122.021280994
Units: 1 standard and 1 ADA toilet plus 1 handwashing station

Location: 200 Laure St. Extension (Lot 17 extension) 36.968677786, -122.022867982
Units: 2 standard plus 2 handwashing stations

Location: Emeline Complex 36.991746201, -122.016670868
Units: 1 standard plus 1 handwashing station